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recognize the dual civilization which enriches
the Canadian life and makes it different from
that of our neighbours ta thie south, and for
that reason they ask you flot ta abject ta
the printing of French inscriptions an aur
coins and bank notes.

When a bilingual stamp is affixed ta a letter
going abroad, to South Afri-ca, India, China
or Australia, this small square place of paper
baaring only two words, ana in French and
one in English, tells the whole world that
here in Canada, this wondarful country ai
ours, IFrench and English are living together
side by side, imbued with the traditions and
aspirations af thair respective civilizations.
This small square paper bears witness ta, the
whole world that here French and English
people understand one another, that they are
real partners and brothers united in the
achievament of the work begun by the fathers
of ýcanfederation, and when this samae small
square piace of paper is affixed ta a letter
going from ane province ta anather it is in
ana sense a message of peace and goadwill
and harmony between the races of this
dominion. May I ask this house ta performn
a furthar act of courtesy and generosity and
justice in permitting that on ail aur mediums
of exchanga, gold, silvar or bank notes, in-
scriptions be printed in French and English?

I will hae as brief as possible, Mr. Speaker.
In this time of depression, the lagisiators af
the whola world, notwithstanding,-unalterable
levation ta the public duty-, cannat find a way
ta giva in one way the nacessary bread ta, al
the needy; but, sir, how fruitiul wilýl ha their
efforts if at ]east 'thay succaad in contanting
thair sauls. The happiness of a country is
not achieved only by the wealth ai its popu-
lation, but also by the moral satisfaction that
the aspirations af ail races living in thbis great
dominion have been fully satisfied. In this
spirit, Mr. Speaker, and extending ta my
English spaaking ýcolleagues of ail parties a
friendly hand, I ask that in the spirit af
brotherhood they vote for the motion.

Mr. F. W. TURNBULL (Ragina): Sa
far as I arn concarned parsonally, I have avery
respect for the dasira af the French speaking
people ai Canada ta use their own languaga.
It is a language which in many ways is ad-
mirable, and I would be one ai the last ai
tho-se in this country ta suggest ai any mem-
ber or persan in this house that hae should
nat ha parmitted ta use the mothar tangue
af bis original nationality. Thare alra, how-
avar, diffarancas af opinion as ta whether or
not it is wise to press a motion of this kind
at the prasent tima. In the flrst place, it is
a motion calculatad, whether intentionally or

nat, ta arause in this country certain senti-
ments which under prasent conditions should
nat ha arausad. If thare evar was a time
in the histary af Canada when wa should
abandon any questions whiéh ara hiabla ta
create racial friction among the people of
the dominion, that tima is now, when we
shauld ha united for the aconamie salvation
of the country.

Mr. LÂVERGNE: What sentiments?

Mr. TURNBIJLL: I might direct the at-
tention of my hon, friands wha have sup-
ported the motion ta the iact that in 1841 in
the lagislaturas af this country the Franchi
language had no standing. Ini 1844 hawevar
tha rîght ta use the French languaga was ad-
înittad in the parliament ai the united
colonies oi upper and lawer Canada. As a
mattar ai contract amang the than axisting
provinces in Canada, the rights and privileges
ai the French language in Canada were crys-
tallized into a cantraet amang the provinces,
which was afterwards givan statutory recog-
nition by the British North America Act.
May I remind my ban, friand that this country
oi Canada is faunded an the British North
Anîcrica Act and that as wall as coniarring
privileges. if I may caîl them so, an the
paople of tha French speaking race, it also
coniars privilegas an the English spaaking
race. The bad-rack oi the rights ai minarities,
whether racial or religiaus, is in the British
North Amarica Act and its terms, and may I
remind minoritias in this cauntry that when
they start ta, sap the foundations af that
act, which is the charter of their rights and
libarties, thay ara treading an vary dangeraus
graund becausa, if the British North Amarica
Act may ha changad at any tima ta suit
certain classas ai people, it may ha changed
at athar times ta suit othar classas. An ex-
tension ai any rights that are given ta minari-
ties undar that act, excapt by agreement
amang the provinces themselves who were
parties ta it, leaves it open ta a majority at
any time ta make changes in that act or ta
axtand the rights that are givan undar it.
In making thosa statemants I am not taking
any new ground; I arn simply adapting
graund that was taken by gentlaman wha
occupiad seats in this bouse long yaars hae-
fore I did.

Mr. POULIOT. Twa minutes lait.

Mr. TURNBIJLL: This is flot a new ques-
tion in the parliament ai Canada. Variaus
matters ai this kind have heen hefore aur
people at many stages ai our history. Back
in 1890. if bon, gentleman will consult flan-


